The effect of 2 bar steam pressure was studied on the Mm and Ms mineral sources of calcium sulphate dihydrate CaSO 4 .2H 2 O with and without milling respectively, which is than compared with autoclave calcium sulphate hemihydrate Mα ; α-hemihydrate, and CaSO 4 .2H 2 O annular; Ma by using FTIR spectroscopy technique at a wave number range 500-4000 Cm -1 . The transmittance ratio; {T*-ratio = [ (T660/T1620) x 100] } for Mα, Ma, and Mm, was 96.96 %, 95.26% and 72.47% respectively compared with 82.70% at Mm which is treated with 2 bar steam pressure; MP2. The transmittance ratio; [T*-ratio] decreased in Ms after the steam pressure (1-6 bar) treatment. The effect of time 0.5 to 2.5 h on passing under 6 bar steam pressure on Mm displays the wave numbers at the range 2000 -2500 Cm -1 which nearly reaching the same to spectrum of Mα. FTIR-spectrum at the range 500-1500 Cm -1 for AL-ahliyah gypsum ( gypsum-Iraqi plaster ); Mh which is calcium sulphate dihydrate heated in open vessel and Mm on treatment by 6 bar steam pressure for 2.5 h; MP6 was studies the destruction of this spectrum range comparing with Mα.
Introduction
Gypsum is one of the most useful materials in the dental field; non serve the profession more adequately than the products of gypsum (1) . Gypsum products are used in dentistry for preparation of study models of oral and maxillofacial structures and as important adjuncts to the dental laboratory operation.
Various types of gypsum used to form molds and casts on which dental prostheses and restorations are constructed (2) . From mineral source of gypsum Ms, there are two methods of preparing hemihydrate of gypsum, one of these methods called calcined calcium sulphate by heating in an open vessel 120 C° to perpetrate β-hemihydrate; Mβ and another method is called autoclaved calcium sulphate by dehydration in autoclave under steam pressure at 120-150 C° to perpetrate α-hemihydrate; Mα.
There are two types of hydrates of calcium sulphate, one type is α-hemihydrates and another β-hemihydrates Fig.(1) and the difference between these types are the result of the differences in crystal size, surface area, and the degree of lattice perfection (3).
Mα; α-hemihydrate is much useful more than gypsum since its having a good physical properties (3) .There are several study about physical properties of many dental materials such as gypsum (1, 4, 5, 6 ) α-hemihyrate (1) and others dental material (2, 7) by using different techniques as nuclear magnetic resonance-NMR(8), Raman spectrum (9, 10), k-Edge x-ray absorption (5), neutron powder diffraction (11), x-ray diffraction (12) as wall as spectroscopic techniques, and one of these techniques, infrared-IR spectroscopy which used for CaSO4 at 1968 (13) and used Fourier Transformer Infrared-FTIR technique to measure spectroscopic properties of pigment (14) , hemihydrate (7), quantification of CaSO 4 .2H 2 O mixtures, effect of ultrasound of some dental material (16) , formation of γ-CaSO4 phase in dehydration process gypsum (17) and properties of conversion analysis of all-in-one adhesives (18) . The steam pressure is one of the methods of preparing α-hemihydrate from gypsum, and many studies took the effect of pressure on stone (4) .
So in this study preparation of α-hemihydrate by using autoclaved calcium sulphate of mineral source of gypsum was treated with steam pressure and the effect of treatment was measured by using FTIR spectroscopy, which reflected some physical properties compared with Mα, in addition this study improved the effect of milling on mineral source of gypsum; Ms, and time of passing under autoclaved high steam pressure on gypsum, and comparison was made for the results of FTIR-spectrum of treated gypsum with steam pressure with Mα ; α-hemihyrate, Mh;
AL-ahliyah gypsum-Iraqi plaster (equivalent to β-hemihyrate), and Ma ; annular CaSO 4 .2H 2 O.
Material and Methods
One hundred gm of mineral source of calcium sulphate CaSO 4 .2H 2 O; Ms was milled milling with hand mortar to get Mm as fine powder. AL-ahliyah gypsum Mh and α-hemihydrate; Mα and all properties of the above mineral sources of hydrates calcium sulphate (3) were shown in (Fig.(1) The mount used of above samples Ms, Ma, Mh, and Ma was about 25 gm in all experiments. The steam pressure 2 bar for 1h was used to treated Mm by using autoclave Model-Gnatus-21 liter.
High steam pressure 6 bar with passing time 0.5 to 2.5 h on Mm was treated by using autoclave-Portable Express Equipment 12 liter, after egested their safety valve to reach 6 bar and was conducted at the Department of Basic Science-Dental College. FTIR-spectrum measured for Mm, Ma, Ma, and Mh was done by using FTIR spectrophotometer model BRUKER-TENSOR-27 with KBr pellet, then pellet was transferred into FTIRspectrophotometer to measure their spectrum at a wave number ranging from 500 to 4000 Cm -1 . The wave numbers which were taken into account were 660, 1620 Cm Where T 660 and T 1620 are transmittance percent for samples at wave numbers 660 Cm -1 and 1620 Cm -1 respectively.
Results
( Fig.(2) ) showed FTIR -spectrum at the wave number range 500 -4000 Cm -1 for Mm which shown the wave numbers 60٠, 652, 115١, 1620, 3548, 3609 Cm Fig.(4) ) showed FTIR -spectrum at the range 500-4000 Cm -1 for MP2; Mm which treatment with 2 bar steam pressure for 1 h.
The [T*-ratio] for MP2 equal 82.70% as shown in (Fig.(5) ) which is obtained with another [T*-ratio] for Mm, Mh and Ma as wall as Mα. From (Fig.(5) ) T*-ratio for Mα has a greatest value compared with Mm, Mh, MP2
and Ma values, and that [T*-ratio] for MP2 was 82.7% which was nearly compared to 96.96 % of Mα ( Fig.(6) ) showed FTIR-spectrum at the range 500-4000Cm -1 for Mh; AL-ahliyah gypsum (gypsum-Iraqi plaster) and their wave number appeared at 600, 659, 1153, 1620, 3555 and 3610 Cm -1 (Table (1)) . ( Fig.(7) ) showed the FTIR spectrum at the range 500-4000 Cm -1 for Ma annular which reflected one of the gypsum products with wave numbers appeared in 601, 667, 1124, 1620 and 1686 Cm -1 where their [T*-ratio] equal to 95.26% (Fig.(5) ). The treatment of Ms with high steam pressure 1-6 bar with passing time 1 h causing a decrease in [T*-ratio] as shown in ( Fig.(8) ) ( Fig.(9) ) showed that 2000-2500 Cm The effect of 6 bar steam pressure on gypsum my be shown in by (Fig.(10) ) which is obtained from FTIR-spectrum at a wave number ranging from 500-1500 Cm -1 for Mh, Mα and MP6; Mm for steam pressure treatment of 6 bar with passing time 2.5 h. (Fig.(10) (Fig.(11) ). 
Discussions
The wave numbers of Mm, Mα and Mh which appear at the range 500-4000 Cm -1 have nearly the same wave numbers as shown in (Table (1) ) which are obtained from the present study for Mh and was in a good agreement with wave numbers of gypsum from study of Prasad, et. al. (18) . Thus the wave numbers 660, 1620 Cm -1 for Mα were more pronounced, so taken into account to calculate the transmittance ratio [T*-ratio ] in equation-1.
The total wave numbers appeared in Ma was more than total wave numbers in Mm, Mα and Mh (Table (1)) since this depends on the chemical procedure of production of CaSO 4 .2H 2 O annular and depend on addition of organic acids (15) . The change of wave numbers 660, 1620 Cm -1 in Mα compared with Mm was observed in (Fig.(2) ) and (Fig.(3) for Mα was shown in (Fig.(3) ). The [T*-ratio] for MP2 decreased to 82.7 % which nearly to 96.96 % the value of M α as showed in (Fig.(5) ), which induced that the treatment of steam pressure on Mm was good parameter to change Mm to Mα, also the effect of heating in an open vessel 120 C o at Mh also increases the [T*-ratio] to 80.0% nearly to 96.96% of Mα as shown in (Fig.(*6) ), but the same in shape of FTIR-spectrum at the range 500-4000 Cm -1 of MP2 (Fig.(4) ) with M α (Fig.(3) ) was in a good agreement more than Mh (Fig.(6) (Fig.(6) ) (Fig.(7) ). The effect of increasing 1-6 bar steam pressure at 1 h on Ms decreased the [ T*-ratio ] from 100% to 57.2% at 6 bar, that refer to the effect of steam pressure on mineral source of gypsum without milling cases the disadvantage properties as a result of decreasing of [T*-ratio], as wall as that my be retuned to morphological of crystal structure of CaSO 4 (20) .
Increasing of time from 0.5 to 2.5h which passing under 6 bar steam pressure on Mm was change at the wave range 2000-2500 Cm -1 to seemly spectrum for M α as shown in (Fig.(9) ). But there is difference at the wave number range 2400 Cm -1 which means there is chemical additive with steam pressure used to production M α . The effect of high steam pressure 6 bar by MP6 was cased disadvantage effect comparing with Mα and Mh which obtained in the wave numbers range 500-1500 Cm -1 spectrum as shown in (Fig.(10) ).
FTIR-spectrum at the range 3000-4000 Cm -1 disappeared wave numbers which appears in Mα and Mm at 3609 and 3553 Cm -1 comparing with disappearing of these wave numbers in the Mh, MP2, MP6 and Ma as showed in (Fig.(11) ) which describe that Mα and Mm having the same spectrum at the range 3000-4000 Cm -1 and reflected no change in OH-group (17, 18) . From above figure stretching of OH -group disappearing gradually for Mh, MP2, MP6 and Ma. The effect of steam pressure and chemicals addition production of Ma which obtained for production of Ma and may be included using together for change Mm to Mα and having acceptable physical properties of dental materials. The stretching of OH-group which obtained from Mh, MP2, MP6 compared with Mα and Mm might be high sensitive technique as wall as using another techniques which depended on crystal structure with morphology of CaSO 4 (21) and reflected the bounding of H 2 O molecules in CaSO4. 2H 2 O (13, 21) . It is demonstrated in this study that the affect of steam pressure on mineral source of gypsum study may be used with the void size and quantity in dental stone (22) , so the evaluation of any treatment with gypsum take into account the preservative of OH-group.
And to preparation M α my be using chemical additive materials (23) with steam pressure and matching with standard mechanical properties of Mα.
